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NTliUPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Ufta.ro,

PXfLl'IVKLY A SAVf:.T,s SANK.

TIIOH WMIAMilPAV,
Trea-are- r.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

5o. 90 Cora'l Ave., Bet 6th & 6th 8h.,
Jnit received a fall Una of

FALL and WINTER GOOLS
whlrn he will a 'il at thalowes- - bottom prices. It
crnprtaes th best of hT. L'l'l IHSD MAlU
and of H ToN M AM'KACTl'KKS. LADIES'
and ''HII.DRO" sHOK-t- , aid iiKSV' HUB-BU-

B'Xjrs aud SHOES.
HT.Va also mike to rdr anyth! i n onrline

of the b-- 't materia: and ormau-i- i p.

W. 8TRATTON. Cairo T. BIRO. Missouri.

STBATTOX & BIRD,

WHOLK8ALE

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
So. W Ohio Leveo, Cairo. I"..

tVlrniiu American PoHor Co.

Proprietor

Planing Mill,
A fn'l stock of

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,

Sbimrlw, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds
alaavt on hand.

Sixth St., - Cairo, 111.
llMm

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUXD1FF,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
NO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(North Side.)

Her etnek of Millinery Giodsls entirely new and
comprles ererythiug to he found lu a oill.inery
establishment. Prices are ressonable.

EITDresses' Cat and Made to Order.

Yonr patronage Is solicited. 11 Mm.

JJEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN" THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth street Caim 111
Onmmrrtl AnnBf

Ml. WITH. IBBKBT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CIRO. - TLX..

Tne fine passenger and freight itoamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T.N, KIMBROUGH, Marttr.

Leaves for

GAYOSO
Thnwdayaand Mondays atj 2 o'clock.

TAIKO.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A nooaohold Article for rnfreraal
Family le.

For Scarlet ami
Typhoid Keren,Eradicates Iiplithrla, Sail-- I

If AT ATVTA vatloii, UlceratedJ""" SoroThrout, Small
nfld'. --JFtt Vox, Measles, and

11 t'nritaKioUH I)leme, Pervns waiting on
the biclc ihould me it freely S.jrkt Krvei lui

ever been kinwn to sprea i whert the Kl.iid waa
uied. Kevfr ha been cur-r- with if afttr
black vomit h;ul taken place. The wont
caies of Diphtheria yield to it.

Ffveredam!lrltror-- 1 SSLLL-PO- X

on, re)rehJ ana and
Med Soren jirevenl. PITTING of Small
ed by lacung with Po I'KEVKXTEO
Iarb- Fluid.

Impure Air mi'Jo A member cf my dm.
Ily wai ukert withharmleu and 1.pnnn:
Small-poll- . 1 uied theFor Throattxirx it is a P. aid the patient waalure cure.
not dclihoui, wa, notContusion deatmyed.

Froted pitted, and waa aboutFor 1 ret, the houic aain in thweCliilhlaliia, Pi ton, weeld, an4 no other,ChatliiKH, etc.
Khrumutiam cured had it. - J. W. Pakk.
bo ft WhiU tompltx- - inson. Philadelphia.

looi leeured ty its me.
Ship I ever prevented.
To purify the Itrvath, Liphtheria

C fenne the Teeth,
It can't be lurpaued.

Catarrh relieved and Prsventei
cured.

Eryelpelaa enrcd.
Burtiarelievedinttantly. The phyiiciana here
Koara prevented. use LNrbyi Fluid veryIyante. ctned. iiiceessf'jlly in the treat-

mentH ouiidn healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Keurvy cured A. Stollehweck,
An Antlilote for Arim.il Greemboro, Ala.

or Vegetable towjo,
Stinji, etc. T("tr dried up.
I uteai the Fluid durirj fholera presented.

our present aftlxuon with I It er purified and
Srlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

adiantag-:- . it i, In cane, of Death it
lnditpertt.,b!e t,i the lirlc-too- ihould be used about

Wm. F. Sanu. the corpse it wiil

foD, Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleaa-an- t
.mell.

The eminent Phr.
I alt'l.iri, J. M AKIONScarlet Perer M.MS, il. D., New

York, my: " I am
Ckrei convinced Hr-,- f Darby,

Frophylart.c Fluid l a
vaiuue diiinfecunt."

Vamlerbllt I'lUvemlty, Xuahvllle, Tenn.
I testify to the mnl ULeUeiit qttatittea of Prof.

Darbyi Prophylav-ti- Fluid. M a dn.nfecunt and
dewrgent it ia both theoretically and practically
lupenor to any preparation with winch I am

N. T. Lunos, x,i. Chemistry.
Darhva FltiM la KcroraiiU'ndfd by

Hon. Aluxasuek H. STentuss, of Oorg'a
kev. Cma5. F. Dr.sa, 1)1)., Chjrth of the

N. V.:
to5. I.aCosTg. Columbia. Prof . Cniv-rvt- y S C.
Kev. A J Hntr, Pr-- f , Mercer University;
Kev Gb. F. Pigpen, B.ihop M. E. Church.

IXDISPENSADLE TO EVEUV HOME.
Perfectly harml'-- Used internally or

externally fcr M:in cr fcast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that ithai done everything
here claimed. Fir fuller information get of yourDr:jitt a pamphlet or vnd to the proprietor,,

J. H. ZEIUX CO..
Mapufacairir.g Chciu.sti. PHII.ADf LPHIA.

AMUisKilKNT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, November 15.

An Evening of Hearty Laughter!

Appearance of the Dtluguih"d Comedian,

SOI. SMITH

In J. E. Brovsti' Surcecsfnl Comedy,

"EckeAvood
l0

Folks.
55

Tom Dllloway :ol Smith Russell

In which ch ra:ter ho will introduce his famous

SONGS,

SPECIALTIES &

IMPERSONATIONS.

The Supporting C'impany hk I een aelected
from the Front rlank of thu Jrumatlc Prolveoion.

Greeted everyvhere with

Screams of Laughter.
t"AdmiMion: To, and 25 cents. Soaiacan

be secure j at Ua ler'l Jewelry store.
FREi) O. BEhOKR, Manager.

J-f-9 E. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strue,, between Cnm'l Avt. mid Leve.

W. I HO. IL(,IN (1J?
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KIS08 0 AYC.NITION.
Safes Reialred. All KlntU ol Keva Made.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO.tl.USOIR.

Commission Merchants,
pt,it ia

fl.OVR, Oil A IN AND UAY

P roprtetore

Egypt ian Flouring Mil i

ILLINOIS, TUUiiSim

Telegraphic.
-- . ---

TWO-CEN- T POSTAGE,

What the Luxury ia Likely to Cost

the People of the United States.

Our Mexican Visitors Landlord Shot

The Prosecuting Attorney Advised dded

to Death Requisition Wanted

Swine Breeders in Convention Hor-

rible Death-Cal- led Him a Slugger-Su- ed

for Libel, Eto., Eto,

Nov. 14. "How much
Of a nilli.g off In the receipts of the Post-8- 1

department tlojou nippos-- i the re-

duction r,f letter postuue is ionz to ruie?"
Ttit-- question nag adurt ised to a rather

abort, p am. looking man, who leaned back
In an ensv chair In a cozy room In the Pont-

iff! w departrireDt building, smoking a very
O,d.iiary.:cokin.! pip", that If It was not
one of the kind it very
much belted its looks. IIo took tbe plain
pipe from bis mouth, and, looking reflect-v- e

y toward the celling, replied that be d d
not know.

"It U very difficult to give an eUmUe of
that yet," said the Third Assistant

for he it was ho wait
wl h toe giort, plain pipe aforesaid.

"I is pretty hard to say what the failing
ff will be yet indeed, it will be aouie

months before we can give un accurate es-

timate."
"But you have the flut month's sales by

this time, hav you not at leust In dome of
the m We iiiiportatit ciiiesf"

"Y' S, we have the first moulh'i work
In some thirty or more of the citlt s. Thy
show that tbe fates of stamps for tin;
month amounted to a little more, in cah
rcceipis, than in iho correcpondine ruontb
of Ian year. That you will observe, when
vou think of it, shows immense Increase In
tbe number of siamps sold, for It takes
a food many more stamps at two cents
to make a thouand dol.ars than at three

' 'cent.
He put tbe short pip Into bla mouth

atra n aud puiled reflectively for a minuto
or so. "Of courtf, " he !Btd, "the re
colpts for last month are more than they
will average, lakii.e one month with an-

other, for there were many people who buy
sumps !n large quantities who put ff their
purcbase until the reduction, and others
who de aypd certain elates ol their corres-
pondence to await the date of the reduc-
tion; so that this month's work will not b
a criterion. It enable us to see, however,
that the falling off in tbe receipts is not to-iti- g

t" be very great. "
"How great, should you think?"
'Weil, p rhaps iMm three to four mil

lions of dollars. Then the expenses of the
department naturalh Increase each year aa
thn country expands', nnd the mall service
iscllcd upon n grow with it, so that the
simple amount in reduction of receipts
does not how what the dehVacv Is to
be."

"You do look for a deficiency, then?' '
"On. undoubted y. You see tuere have

been but three years In the past twenty or
more in which tbe I)t partment has made Its
xpensts. Ills not intended that it shall

do more, and when It has come within a
few minimis o' that the peop'e have been
well satisfied. F,)r t;.e pa-- t two years, how-
ever, we have come out with a handsome
ba'ance at the end of the year, and
should d' tibtless have done so In the one
In which we are t ow wot kins but for the
reduction. Itwouid, uowtver, be asking
too much when we cut down the principal
source of Income 33 per cent., and eo on
increasing expenses, to expect that wo
should make expenses the first year. Wo
shall probably have a di fieiency of six or
eight million dollars. "

"How Ion will it he before the De-

partment will be again
"Probabiy two or three years, provided

there are no further reductions. There Is

talk, as you of course know, that CoGgress
in Its w.sdoni may make some fuithe
changes, especially in regard to local post-
age oa letters, aud perhaps by increnaing
tbe standard letter weight to one ounce,
whiah latter meamro would give us pre-cisn- ly

the same letter rates that England
has."

Oar Mexican Visitors.
St. Locis, Nov. H. They are here.

Our Chihuahua visitors arrived at tbe
Union Depot this morning at 7:30 o'clock.
As the Mis-lou- Pacific train drew into
tbe depot the familiar form of Mr. S. II.
Laflin was seen standing on the platform of
tbe special Pullman car. "We are here at
lat," he said to Mr. Cahill the Mexican
Consul, who had ben patiently awiting
the arrival of the iraln. "A glorious
welcome you." responded Mr. Cahill.
Then as tbe train pulled up the various
members ot tbe St. Louis committee, ac-
companied by one or more of the Cnlb.au-ha- u

tiuests alighted from the car and
bundled their coats about them. It was
quite evident that the air was "an eRger
and a nipping" one to our guests, for they
shivered and shuddered and bustled about
as though over anxious to get to the bote!
and warm up.

ABOUT A DOZEN" CARRIAGES
nero In Malting at tbe main entrance to the
depot and as soon as tbe party could gather
themselves and their small lugca.e together
Mr. Cabiii led tbem out and began assign-- I

ig them carriages. Lieut. -- Gov. Campbell
walked arm in arm with Dr. Muriano Sa
uauiego, who Is the trover nor of the State
Chihuahua and the moRt distinguished
member of tbe party. As soon as
tbey Were all comfortably stowed in
tbelr carriages a line was formed on Elev
?nth street, and tho band which had boen
in wait ng struck up a lively air, and the
procession moved along Eleventh to Mar-
ket, down Market to Flftu and thence to
tbe Southern Hotel, where they were as-

signed the rooms that bad been previously
engaged for tbem.

The following special deleeatlon of St.
Louis citizens were with the party, having
left St, Louis Monday evening In a special
car and Joined tbem at Kansas City:

Campbell, In behalf of the
State; Lyndon A. Smith, for the Mayor;
Charles M. M'hitney. for tbe Custom House
officials; E. K. Holton, tor tbe Mexican
Exchange; 8. II. Laflin, for tbe Merchants'
Hatchatige, and Mr. A. llansur.

Tbe visitors are a bright, Intelligent-lookin- g

set of gentlemen. Some of tbem
are tbs pure types of tbe Mexican, but the
majority of tbem simply bespeak the
Spanish origin. Two or three members
ot the party are Mexicanlred Americana.
Mort of thntn are m 'rch., f ",
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t ng ija f fn Timlneis. One or two arj en-

gaged In stock ralslnz and have lartie min-
ing Interests In Cblhuabua. Ti e only two
members of the party who are not biislin s
meu are two young men, son of the eornrn-or- ,

Dr. Samanlego. The following Is a,

LIST OF TUB VISITORS:
Dr. Mtiriano Samanlego, Juan Tama-'i- n,

Samuel (i. Yoiinj, Jose M. Fulonler, Prim-
itive Soanz, Weuce.sas Tlentcn, Toma

Juan MeMantis, Fati'el Henrcai-tas- ,

Jesus Varela, Thomas Cordero Zi,za,
and Juan M. Amnsulo.

Wedded to nemli.
Pittsburg, Kov. U. Yesterday after-

noon Mary RushoU, the ilauth-te- r

of a well-to-d- o mechanic, living In the
Eighteenth ward, died from tbe f fLxa of a
dose of areo!o, fa&en a few hours
beiora, !: Rueil was beauti-
ful and highly accompllthed for
a girl of her station. Five years njo her
mother diiMl, and since then she h a man-
aged the household affairs of bor fatner and
three brothers. This prevented htir from
participating in social pleasures to a great
extent. slie often complained of
this to her neighbors and al-

io said that she was rruel-l- y

treated sometimes by her futbor and bro-
thers. She received attention from several
young men, and some time ago It was sug-
gested to her that she would better her
condition by gettltiif married. A propnail
came soon afterward and it was
accepted, tho wedding b'lng set for
some day next week. Her preparations '

were all completed a day or two
ago, wnen bcr brothers, who knew al
about her engagement long before, de-

clared that she should not marry the man j

of her choice. She protested that she
would not obey, whereupon one of the
brothers took upon blniS'Uf the duty of In
forming bl pro-pecti- brother-in-la- w that
they had decided not to allow Maty to et
married. Whether the young man accept-
ed this a- - final or not Is not knoA'n, but at
all events, a few days airo, Mary commen-
ced to make threats that she wou.d take
her own life unless she was allowed to mar-
ry. Her brothers continned obdurate, and
yesterday morning she procured an ounce
of ic from a druirgist. When her
father camo botna to lunch ahe showed him
the white powder and, telling
him It was arsenic, mixed in with water
and swallowed the fatal doe. The broth-
ers did not believe that the powder was
poisonous until its affects began to appear;
Then the physician was summoned, but
before his arrival tbe giri was writhing In
sgouy on the floor. At four o'clock in the
ifternoon her sufferings were ended by
death. Her bridal dress will be her shroud.

Xn More ThrotiKh Ticket.
Chicago, Nov. H. The general passeu-ge- r

and ticket aaents of the roads In tbe
Transcontinental Association have issued a
circular, in aocordauce with the Topeka
compact, directing the connecting lines to
withdraw from sale all tickets via San Fran-

cisco, to points in Oregon and Washington
Territory aud British Columbia, and all
tickets to San Francisco, via St. Paul, Du-lut- h

or Portland. ! " : neral passenger
agents of the roads wen Irom this city are
In receipt of Information to the effect that
CommUsioncr Ticrson has ordered the New

t lum iiuu uu. lu iiii,tuuiiuuu Bri.iuic
through tickets from the East to points west
of Chicajo and Si. Leuis. This is to over'
come the aiieged abuses growing out of
ticket scalpln,'. The new reflation will
compsl travelers to pttrchaso tickets after
reaching the two cities named, and the ac-

tion of the Commissioner Is stated to have
occassioned unusual wrath among the

s of the Western roads.

The Prosecuting Attorney A ftaited II.
Nkosho, Mo., Nov. H. At 5 o'clock

Isst evening William Hunter, a hard char-

acter of this place, f hot and fatally wound-

ed Thomas Keenan, a peaceable man living
four miles west of town. Tbe latter owned
a bouso iti this place, which ws
occupied by Richard Edwards,
and was desiious of regaining
possesion of it that he might occupy it
himself. On making de mand of his tenant
t '. ae should vacate the dwelling at once
the lattor Hir ned to Hunter, who was
stand ns near by, and told bimto shoot his
landlord; that the prosecuting attorney
for this cotiniy had advised him to keep
Keenan out of possession, whereupon
Hunter puiled out his revolver and
fired, ipfliciine a wound as above narrated.
Edwards and Hunter were immediately ar-

rested, but were soon afterward released
on bail. This Is a fair specimen ot the
methods that prevail In the Southwest,

A Postal Clerk Arrealeil.
Htlena. M. T., Nov. H. J. D. Nicho-

las, railway postal clerk on the Northern
Pacific between Helena and Miles City,
was arrested Tuesday by United States
PostonVe Inspectors J. D. Ilannerman
and Jehn W. Robinson, and
brought to Helena. Nichols was arraigned
yesterday, charged with abstracting regis-

tered money packaaes passing through tbe
mails, He pleaded not guidy aud waived
examination. Judge Alden fixed his bond
at tl.WJ, in itefault of which the prisoner
was remaiiueu to jail.

Ropes for Four.
Savannah. Ga., Nov. H. Jim Crumidy

has been sentenced to bang on January 1,

for the murder of Jas. Mitchell Cbauncey
in September last.

Ambrose Wes; will be hanged the 30th
for murdering Jas. Monroe In Worth
county, also In September.

Wm. Lowry is to be swung off in Ap-

pling county the same day. Jerry Cox
will he hanged December 21 for the murder
of Herbur H. Hembert last June near
Georgetown, S. C.

t hirngo'a) Fat Ktnek Nhow,
Chicago, Nov. 14. Tne Sixth annual

American fat stork show opened this morn-
ing In the Exposition building with 850

head of stock present. The exhibition
is larger and better than heretofore. Tho
Western Poultry association Is holding a

show In the same building. Numerous
improved farming Implements are ex-

hibited. The show closes the 22d.

Ilavprly'si Sew Theatre.
New York, Nov. U.Haverly says ,ho

arrangements bave been made to build him
a theatre that will cost $1,200,000. It will
accommodate 4,000, and will be on the
plan of tbe Alhambra, London. The struc-
ture will also include bachelors' apart-
ments aud stores. The location will be se-

lected In a few days.

Don't Call Me at Miagsrer.
Bkadi.nq, Penn., Nov. 14. George

Smith, Jr., wbo recently fought Congress-
man Ementiout, sued tbe Philadelphia
Times and the Reading Herald JV libel tor
calling him a slugger and ventilating his
political methods. Warrants bave been
Issued, nnd much Interest Is felt In the

The Body Identiflud-Prov- ea to be Tba
of a Man With a History.

Nr.w York, Nov. It. --The burglar who
was shot by Homer M. Choate, tbe caahlor
of tho ! aboard Bank of this city, is he was
escaping from Mr. Cboate'i houe In New-

ark early Saturday morning, wis identified
yesterday by tbe name of the clothing firm
of Devlin Co., which was stamped Inside
thi) collar of his coat. Chief of Polio
Meld ruin, of Newark, sent Detective Smith
to the establishment named, and one of the
cutters disonveredtie name ''Ueo. Stone"
written on the Inside of the loop in the
back. By referring to the order book It
was found that a suit of clothes had been
mado for a man by that name who had left
directions to have tbem delivered at No.
23 Market street. When Inquiry was mado
at No. 2o Market street the housekeeper,
Mrs Wallace, gave a reporter a history ot
the man so far as she knew. "Mr. Stone
first came to my bouse in the early part ot
last May," she laid. "He was anxious to
secure a quiet room down town aud was
willing to pay well for apart- -'

ments that suited him. I was lm-- ,
pressed with the belief that be waa a re-- I
fpeciablo nun. Ho did not bring any refer,
euees, but when speaking about them be
ald that there were many better meu in the

world than himself, and laughingly added
that he was not the worst. After snowing
blm my vacant rooms, he concluded to en
g.iL'e tho front apartment on tbe top floor,
nid paid mo i'i in advance for the first

'week. He then said, 'My name is George
tone, and I trust that we will get along

nicely together. ' He has been with us ever
iince, and I do not remember of his re- -
maining over nlgbt but a few times, when
he said that be would be obliged to go to
It'i'iuii or Philadelphia on business and
would probably not return for a day or two.
none was a quiet, unassuming roan, and
unless there was something to bring about a
conversation he bad very little to say. He
conducted himself in a very gentlemanly
manner and was what Is coniidered a desir-
able lodi'er. He always maintained that be
was not In active business and explained
lhat he received a private Income lrora his
faihcr's estate. Mi. Stone
left the house on Friday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. He appeared some-- n

hat agitated and was evidently anxious to
leave the house. He came into the sitting-roo-

and handed m,' tbe key to his room,
saying that be was in a hurry. He wore
the eoat In which his dead body whs found.
I could not believe that Mr. Stone had been
shot as a burglar, and even now It Is too
much to believe that the body which now
lies In the morgue at Newark is that ot the
man who has been such a gentlemanly In-

mate of my house. "
At this point in tbe conversation Miss

Nellie Wallace, the daughter of
the landlady, entered the room, having Jnst
relumed from Newark, where she had
viewed the hody of the burglar. "It's
George, mother, " the young lady said, as
she unbuttoned her sack. "I recognized
bis face the moment the white cloth was
lifted from the coffin. His clothing Is tbe
same he wore when we saw him last."

"Are you sure Its Mr. Stone, Nellie?"
aked the mother.

"Oh, yes. I'm positive it's
he. You remember be bad

a tooth missing from tbe upper Jaw. Well,
his mouth was ODen a little and I saw tbe
vacant space to tho right of tbe two large
teeth in front."

In conversation with tbe young lady the
reporter learned that Stone had told her
that bis parents lived at Newark, N. J.,
and that be had been brought up in Asto-
ria, L. I., where be was born. Mr. Stone,
agroceryman, whose establishment is near
the Ninety-secon- d street ferry in that place,
does not remember any person who went to
school lo Astoria by that name. In a letter
to the World Rev. A. L. Arnott of Jack-snnvlil- e.

Fla., says: "I cn give you in
nrtef ih b "orr of the unfortunate burg-
lar Wh' i.i.ied in Newark on Saturday
iat. After reading tbe description of tbe
dead malefactor in the newspapers I went
over to .Newark to view the body. I was
convinced that I could unravel tbe mystery
as soon as I saw tbe corpse, and since see-
ing the statement of the people with whom
he boarded in this city I am satisfied the
real name of the unfortunate man who was
known here as George Stone was Albert S.
Davidson. H ws born in Selnia, Aia.
His parents were in moderate circumstan-
ces, but he early developed a taste
for books and learning. I remember him
rs a

BRIGHT AND PROMISING YOCTH.
He was remarkable for his memory and his
ability to quote poetry. When about 19
years of ago he fell in love with a young
lady named Clarissa Dubois, who will bo
remembered by sll old citizens of Selma as
a belle in ber day. He hail a rival in Jas.
Darlington. One night they met lu a drink-
ing saloon, and in a quarrel Davidson
struck Darlington on the head with a de-

canter, fracturing his skull. He ran away
and for some time lived in Florida, where
he worked on au orange plantation. When
the war broe out he Joined a South Caro-
lina regiment, but deserted and took ser-
vice on the rebel cruiser Shenandoah. He
had many wild adventures, some ot which
he related to me ten years ago at Marseilles,
France, where I happened to meet blm.
While I was at Nice in 174 he was arrested
for picking a Russian's pocket In the
Casino at Monaco. I helped to get blm
out ot tbe scrape. lie told me then that be
had fallen Into bad ways aud I was pre-

pared at any time to hear a bad report of
him. I met him for tbe last time In this
city about two years ago at the corner of
Prince street and Broadway. He
spuke to me for a moment onlv and nur-Tie- d

away, UN father, who was an excel-
lent man was killed in the war. He be-

longed to an Alabama reelment and fell In
tbe fighting around Petersburg. His
mother died about a year after bis disap-
pearance from Selma. While at Mar-

seilles be told me that his life had been
wrecked bv a difficulty which he had been
accidentally involved In with some Italian
officers at Port Mahoue. I Inferred from
what he said that he had committed a
murder. He was servlug at the timo on
tbe Confederate cruiser. He was natural-
ly a bright fellow. He was impulsive and
rash, but, under favorable auspices,
would have made a useful member of so
ciety. I be Hive be has a married sister
living at Eufala, Ala."

Wrecked For Plunder.
Nr w Orleans, Nov. 14. A special to

the Times-Democr- sari: "A train on
the Mexican Nattoual Railway was wrecked
for the pin pose of robbery. A number of
men wire killed and wounded.

Her Dreaa rnbl fir.
CiumsooCA, Tonn., Nov. 11. Miss

Ilnlheny, aged Ifl, was burned to death
yesterday. Her olotbes caught Are from

FOREIGN.)

EJGLAJD.
London, Nov. 14. Dr. Stocker, Chap.

Tain to tbe German Court, lectured upon
German Socialism last might at the Emer-
ald Hall Instead ot the Mason House. A
large and unruly crowd was present, wbo
frequently cheered, his.ed and groaned.
Tbe lecturer was frejjuentTy Interrupted
with Insulting cries and epithets. Finally
tbe disturbance became so great that Dr.,
Stocker Indignantly left the hall, and the
meeting ended In confusion. i

Lo don, Nov. 14. It Is stated that
Henry Chaplin, member of Parliament from
Lincolnshire, proposes to continue bis ef-

forts to Induce tbe Government to restrict
tho importation of cattle from the United
Stutes, which is steadily Increasing.

THK HACKS.
London, Nov. 14. The Shrewsbury cup

was won by Donald Covrle, Key second,
Yista third. Eight starters.

RVLPENCK FOR o'DONNBt.L.
Preparations tor O'Dunnell's defense are

well advanced. Roger A. Prior had a long
and satisfactory Interview with the prisoner

y, tbe first since his arrival. Mr, y,

ot O'Donneil's counsel, brought
from Ireland a mass of evidence, and feels
confident the verdict will not be willful
murder. The witnesses from the Cape ot
Good Hope are expected to arrive In England
Saturday. Wm. J. Hoppln, secretary of
American Legation, in tbe absence of Min-

ister Lowell, visited O'Donnell and formal-
ly ascertained tbefact of hi American

IRELAND.
NOMINATED FOR PARLIAMENT.

Dcblin, Nov. 14. Edward McMahon, a
Parnellitr, and James Spalght, a Conser-
vative, have been nominated for Parlia-
ment from Limerick City.

ERRINOTON 8 MISSION.
The Freeman's Journal publishes a letter

signed by Dr. R timnnd, priest of the
diocese of West Manchester, denouncing
Errington's mission to Rome as In the
interests of the landlords and tbe English
government. He declares that tbe Irish
clergy and latty lnve a rlgbt to fight tbelr
own poll, ical battle, and the curia must
siand aside, and If II decides adversely to
tbe Irish people it may aim a mortal blow
at tbe church.

FRANCE.
London, Nov. 14. A Paris dispatch as-

serts that Marquis Tseng, tbe Chinese
Ambassador, is prepared to present bis ul-

timatum to tbe French government and
demand bis passports if the French forces
at Tonqtiiu make an attack upon Bao Nlnb
aud Suntay.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 14. The Jour-
nal de St. Petersburg says: "D, Gler's
visit to Germany is due to the friendly In-

vitation of Bismarck, and will doubtless
confirm the excellent relations between
Russia and Germany."

CANADA.
Toronto, Ont., N"V. 14. Hanlan left

y for San Francisco. At Chicago he
will be Joined by George Lee. Hanlan re-

mains In San Francisco two days and tbeu
goes to Australia.

8NOW STORM.

Montreal, Nov. 14. A snow itorm
prevailed here all night and had not ceased
at noon

eERVA.1T.
as he passes by.

Berlin, Nov. 14. It is reported that
the Crown Prince will meet the King of
of Italy when returning from h.s visit to the
King of Spain.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 14.

Live Mock.

CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 8.500; steady;
exports Jo207 00i goou to choice
hipping quoted at $o 60 (aid 10; common

to (air H'a'o 20.
HUGS-ltecei- i.ts 54,000 quiet and

low and hi. ber; light at H 15"34 65;
rousjh packing H 204 25; heavy packing
and shipping $4 bUo5 2d.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters W 10ftl 40; food

to heavy do o oOiao' 00; light to fair H 7,V
4 90; common to medium M 40ri4 90; fair
to good Colorado H 00 ti.'j 40; soutnwest i'i i )

4&; grass l'exaus $d 00 44 15; ligut to
good stocKers H oo dd 75; fair to good feed-
ers t3 75fa4 2,'i; common to choice uative
cows and hellers i 75(3 50; scillawags of
any kind tl "b ai 25.

SHEEP Common, medium
8 25; (air to good K! "Mlai 75; prune r3 80
taH HO; lair to good 'fexuns ri Ididi tW.

HUGS Receipts 6,917 bead: shipmeots
9111 head. Market active and higher, York-er- a

selling at H Wa)4 50, ruiign mixed
at 14 50fa4 75, and butcners steauv at H 75

ri4 So; packers paying $4 U0fa4 85.

Sjiraiu.

CHICAGO

WHEAT Novemtier I.V: Decemoer
0C''; year; Januarv ( ;; Mav 1 04K.

COUX November 48 ; Deceiuoer 48 ;
January 47S; May 6o.'; year 48.

OA I S N'uvemocr 2s,; Duceuiuer 28;
year 2SX ; May 82.H ; January i'J.

ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT - Firmer; at $1 01 b.
November; $1 Ul Vtil 01 X December; year
HOI u; M 03Vl U January.

CORN Finn; 44 b. Novemuer; 42
b. December; year 427 ; January
42 b.; Mav 40 b.

OA IS Firm; 25 November; De-

cember 20 b; year ' bid; January 27 f
May 81V.

NEW YORK.
WHEAT November $112; Decem-

ber tl 12; January $1 14; February
il 16: Mav$l 20.

CORN November 60; December 60;
Jauuary 61; February 60.

OA IS November 35; December86
January 87 ; February 38; Mav 38.

Country Produce.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Creara- erv at 81f33 to 85 for
elections, a shade niore in a small way;

seconds at dalrv rates. Dairy at 2bVa)2

for choice to faucr to 2 for selections;
fair 1 i!fo' It); low grade 8415. Good to
choice uear-b- y in pails lOfdlii; common 4ff
6.

POULTRY We quote: Spring chickens
-s- mall 1 iVtil 50; fair to choice. $1 75Ytt) 25;
choice 2; Old chickens Cocks ii 752;
mixed, $2 15f32 35; heus. i'i 25;
mixed young and old $1 75f9ti 25;
turkeys, R'SI0 1$ dozen; accoidlng to sin,
and dressed at lUidllo per lb. ; ducks $i 75

3 00.
EGGS Receipts 1,123 pks. In better de-na-

and Arm at22o for good marks.
LIVERPOOL. --sf

Wheat arrived easier, fair demana; corn
to arrive unchanged. Wheat to arrive
easier and corn weak. Mark Lane- -
Wheat steady and corn strong. Country
markets quiet. California wheat to arrive
advanced fid. 8pot wheat (lull; No. 3
spring 8s lOd; No. 8 spring none In market;
Western winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western


